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I had rather be an ideot than an in-WE CANNOT TELL. tor:” “What the h-------,” havelock— est, such as the plans for the Autumn,
Tbe seed we haTe"»wn with in earnest wurd I u»d-“.h.t the and cf our «nlfed^ti^ then which ..aLfeV
1 Will havelock," says I, “can she mean. My made me feel as if the backs of my ears not met a free-thinker yet who

■ Though amoD? the thorns it fell name aint Hector, nor never was. Can it were clandestinely chewing alum. I didn’t believe a hundred times more
A harvest may bring for the reaper’s be possible that I am going to be called turned over the page and found the nonsence than he kan find in the Bible

by as many names as this place 1 If subject changed. This side read as anywhere. / .
e.,i..bou.two.eekaI,on*know fblfcwu: "Ke^dup^aterneon

A song we have sung with a happy who I am. The next letter I get will 5 lbs. Bacon, - lbs. Sugar . ea, a mother yet who taught her
heart ‘ * probably be headed Dear ‘Mary-Su- 1 080 Fmnon Saddles, and 2 lbs. Wei- child to be an infidel.

Though unheeded at the time, an.* " I would have thought that the come soap. Janet McAngus.” J was A man may learn infidelity from book
May be on some tablet of memory writ, ktter wasn’t for me, if the girl had not thunder and lightning struck at this ^ ^^hTmother’ nor

And its power may De sublime. ^ * to me herself, so I knew I was ^en change^ This last sentence “ ’that surround him

A poem, though written in weakness only mis^omered and read on : “Your ^ “6 dreaded one night that I was Han infidel could only komprehend
B iû , _ • letter just received, and as glad as usual ^ b„, jtdidn'tnjemefee, au,

K *° *** T° y0Ur mother more like it than this; and I didn’t Unbelievers are alwus so reddy and
m”Cb ftel so long, for my wife aoon woke me a hkrims to p^overnrheleef, I_h.v

proved, and sends much love to you. me to to turn over and stop thought they mite be just a little uout-
A word we have spoken in tenderness, I was some surprised at this but never snoring. If she had sent for a band fui aboutit themselves. ...

Or a deed performed in love, let on. “Oh ! Hector, how long the ring or a few books of Poems I would The infidel, m ha importance, wW
„ lTthp fntnre ... . ’ Vxron , T have thought it was all right; but to ask you to prove that the flud did oo-

w. J “ 2® :time 8661119 wldM,nt ^ Every day order a smîll grocery store was more cur, when the poor ideot himself kant 
'' hen the autho boT ’ is a week long;; and the evenings are ^ j wafl for, and was more even prove, to save hiz life, what makes

W, n^ ma, bmw whiie we Uho, w^Mct

^ Wh.tlhcfr.iB.fl.il ma; be, _ I b, this time getting quite accus- S^i^ “when I hear anoisyinâdel prcUabn-
But when we shall stand on the golden tomed to my new name—I was so glad , 55!||to: I neveraspired to such inghiz unbeleef, 1 wunder if he will

\v n .1*1 . too, to think I was Hector. ‘T want djgtinction : I never aspired to anything send for a brother infidel to cum an see
e 6 8CC" y0U in your next letter to send me your higher than a missionary and keep four him di. I guess not. He will be more

zp _ ... . nicture__pictures are such a consolation or five servants. This sudden change likely to send for the orthodox man
(For The Acadian.) P F , . - » in the letter convinced me that there who engineers a little bnck church just

Love and Groceries, you know. veony y , wu a mistake somewhere ; and I soon around the korner.
the tntee you sent me the month you foun(j was a mistake everywhere. —-----------
were in Bermuda, and the two we got j had been mistaken for the grocer, for WTTAT THIS COUNTRY NEEDS. 
taken together when we were at the whomtheletter was intonded-the letter Wb wbat this country neols, to 

I am a stranger m a strange town. Joe Qnigly sent 7“ ™ order for groccrjtofrom a mar- , it?'from ^ w the* bow-wows,
The name of the town I can t tell you ; P . , . ned woman. I would here state that . „ motners-in-law of the goodFamn. Heudtoon one Utt week, whrd, ^ m^ried-roman Into > son Sd (Son^SX to itnd betC

makes her have seven of his now. Fan- Hector, and that Hectirhasa girl. I house-keepers and a greedy world
nie asked me yesterday how many I hope 1 may never be mistaken for a ^ ^ withouf; ^thef-in-law is a 
had of yours and I told her ten. I pocer again. *? ■ *7 home without its guardian angeld^Vknow I.hewed between^ S“i5

more than me. I can t see what she ^ f pounds, for the puckensh ^ to ^ ^ a ^uke.
sees in Joe Quigiy to like—he is fear- feehng basnt got out of my system Thafc mother-in-law-less home walked 
folly homely.” I stopped here a mo- yet. right into trouble, as the sparks fly up-
ment to rest The picture business was -------------- ward. It went right out into the orchard,
^totingmc imado np mymind to J0S„BILLj?es 0lf I.YFI- ^r^jTto ^ubî/Z t /
go at once and have abundr^ token. DELIT Y. the good mothers-in-law of to-day can
I wasn’t going to let Fannie Hendeson Impudence, ingratitude, ignorance, ever6^t ^ out ofc Away with all thid 
have more pictures than my girl I and cowardice make up the creed ov outrageoua abuse of the mothers-in-law.
had two in my possesaon no. one was '"^on cverbemof .mm.'.ton,m.. ^

taken when I was three years ol , cing Christianity on bis death bed and mM Weil, then, where
had on my checked dress, and the other turning infidel ? , would you have got your wife, had it
was token two years later when 1 had Gamblers and free-thinkers haven t ^ ^ f(jr mother-in-law ? 
shed my checked dress—and I would faIth enough in their profession to teach And another thing, young man. Some
e^.tbem^mmy.«tHtork * bto bo^toi bra- ,

genera] thing such kttera are held very After tto.«»dm»m» ltoicdtot very, haserer vet dared to adrertlse ^ of your brilliant iutol-
, . ? rf..* hU of the tune I was m Bermuda, but hiz unbehef on hiz tame stun lect upon the subject, and do not let go

hi in. little box which could not recall anything of importance, teUlLT'tht ■ of “ ““I >-D^>
she tied iith ribbon, then pu. a pd- „d wh,t 1 did .» « conlhsed m,d to TgjST to eaSeaton. ““ “ *“

lock on the nbboo, put the wh^ thing indjstinct ^ congregational singing. I j notiss one thing when a man gets 1 «M^^fL-how about her mother-
rhirr^id^z ^ r™

letter and read : “My Own Dear Hec- as it began to touch on topics of inter- hiz friend the devil to get him out.

Ihand.
The result, we cannot tell.
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by haul hart.eu.

the inhabitants can’t either ; some call 
jt one place, some another, and the rest 
several other places. I never was so * 
completely puzzled as to my where
abouts. This not knowing where I am 
is unpleasant, and makes me feel like a 
garret in a strange cat. I have been 
here now three weeks acting as corres-

Yester-

w.

wasn

ponding secretary to a grocer, 
day as I was writing to one of the neigh
bors teeing him that he bought some 
groceries on credit a while ago, a girl, 
just large enough to take a good square 
interest in evening meetings, entered 
and gave me a note, then resumed her 

- sidewalk promenade. 1 immediately 
knew I had got a “love-letter” by its 
pinkish appearance. It was the first 
one I ever had in my hands. As a
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8. HONEST, INDEPENDENT, FEARLESS.
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